Injury snowmobile crash – Ward County

What: Injury crash
Where: 7 miles north of Minot and 1 mile east of US #83
When: 12-29-19, 2:00 PM
Road Conditions: snow covered ditch
Weather Conditions: good
Crash Involvement: 1 snowmobile vault
Type of Crash: vault

Agencies Involved: North Dakota Highway Patrol, Ward County Sheriff’s department

Vehicle No. 1: 2001 Yamaha
Driver No. 1: Karry Green – 49-year-old male – Minot, ND
Restraints: helmet being worn
Charges: none

NARRATIVE: On 12-29-19, Karry Greene was operating a Yamaha SRX 700 snowmobile approximately 7 miles North of Minot and 1 mile east of US Hwy 83. Greene was traveling south across a farm field at a reported speed of approximately 80 miles per hour. As the snowmobile approached 86th Ave NE it continued up the slope of the ditch at a high rate of speed. Greene jumped off the snowmobile prior to it becoming airborne and was found unconscious in the ditch by members of his riding party. Greene was transported to the Trinity Hospital in Minot by Community Ambulance. Ward County Sheriff’s Deputies assisted at the scene. The crash remains under investigation by the North Dakota Highway Patrol.

For More Information Contact:
Sgt. Kevin A. Huston
kahuston@nd.gov
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